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it, wdters ivitl the a .>sîp,*nd tlier
!streichies awiy for more than a thousand miles,
till it (allb iiitu the eniblem of eternity. It is
ub)ediviii tu God alone, and shall t untintue to
fi,,%% Ligiil thie angel wîtlî une foot ont the bea aînd
ti, ati. itr (in thet. land bhall declare thit tiiiie

sL,îIte nu inore. Is it ilot thus, wîth mural
influ ctic ?--a spiring, a. stream, Çx nlighty ri'tr,

aînd tl auiutan as btuundlesb as ete.rnitY.
olir ue of ils casts a shaidow. There

h.ri.~ .lwutus timat strange sonieiiiing uihwe
(a]l l)t.i unal iniluenice, and which. lias ats effect
on e. 'try uther life on wliich it fais. lrer
we go lt is with us. We cannot take it up) or
lay it aside at will. It ib sumetliing that ib

~ alv a> ~ Jauring out fruni our life like liglit frui
a taîper, like lieat froi a lilane, or hike perfumne
froun a flower.

\Vitliout being oî.~~s. s aýç alway&

jieiLrcessing py; l" . .% uece
Otherà watO\ ~ ~ ~ oifc/

of a liibl.e jet' What rn ile the d;aui1>les . 5k~
lÇbUb Lu teaeh- the,îî Lîw tu îîray ? NI.ey it îîut

h. k )ezi the influcnce of t lit radiant .e theyàw
on 11 us face as He couunutîed with Il is Father?

But nuitaIl . influience is good If good nitrn's
Jîveb spleak afier thty are gone, is not the coni-

4vcîseu(f th's ahc truc ? TIhe wicked mani Nho
i aicduutwhidyJing :"Gather up rny iii-

flue-zae andi bury it with nie ini my grave," i'elt
tlh ,t lus ec il influenc wuuld live on in time,

~ e iisto pullute and defle nlany innocent
luxes. Ilow great our reblpon5ibility

Ilti %%ca e mii)kc sure uf an influence that
will build a nioblt.: cliaracter, and purify life: ?
Tlierc us but one wvay -be filled -wlth UC Sp)irit
(if God, tlîat aur life rjiay beçomt pure, and
nllo le, and guod.

Iib C-L 1.0a lui ft-rnib~ the couneon nîiuid,
1 ..st ab ii iwig us bcuPt the trc4ç' iniclintd."

ia ý1very suggtestive statesmenit Popec lias
gis cii us hercl It Itead.> us h4çk, ut le:eds us
fomidt, anid b> oui reseaicli an'd experîence we
mre î,..i to Icelîeve tlîat tnly the ref) ned! and dc!i-
cate p1easurCs that blpring; rO.education can
builid uJi baffci Ite: twvceri differept raiiîks. At d
it is aî liberil eda.ut.tic,n thîis ageaffords- us, and
)oungi. ilcti Ànd wvurren stand .qn neairly equal
footing, and have about the me pr4-1ýICeç
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We are glad of tlîis; i bçspç,akp advancemerýý
for we know that not many years ago the genera 1
oI)inioti sAis that the daughýçrs of the home did
flot need as rnuchi learning ýs'the sons.

It Nwould be almost imgPresible to follow the'
cliain of growth in educatioqal lities. We kný,
that the Greeks wvere the firs't'to develop a science,.
of education distinct f rom.. Fel, astical. train'
Their subjects of btudyôc v ýr4ivided inýo mus au

curnprising ail mental; agid.mnastics,*compr
Ing ai] physical deve1qppé~nj. The RoniaIj ,

we learni frumi history, u;1jejood no systenmat~~
training except ini . --yýý,ju can we in Lhis
presen'. day proujuce' ,,ytbfg y duato
except by cwrnbining, bleuqcIîg an d urtiodyn

the self culture of the Gre9k.o the self-sacrifice
of the Ruinansi (for a' Rojiauî was trained tu
spare neither himself necitohers).

We honestly believe. jiýf,;p the future there

Vhici finds îd"eh "r 7,,nffif
progress in to-day, that w4rere being educated.
Ir is ini the beneficial jnterç'*qurse with thosepf.
widcer experience thami we, îQd ikn er the tutor,
ship of aible teachers, thlt w'gain most know,.
ledge and prove educatiomi most thorough,.
However, that we cari 'pi to many learned WW4

nmen and woinen who bave been their own,
edutators, proves to u4,'Fte a ceitgn allottéd
nuiîiber of years spent,iii çollegu or unfivers$y-
is flot absolutely necesç;iq, erefore those who
ha,.,- "iot those advant-ages "shouhld rememnbei',
that they have. the. saine p.rvi eges as the s1
made ruan or w4oman3,; -a q'-an like them rd
yse of all the golden,,Qppýunities; whichi
their portion. 4-

'&.k EflSy is a vice whieb keps no holiday, h
always op the wh et <bike) working its own
destruction."' .~

WVhen we see the yqthyipf the land gojp
distracted, the raiddle.4gçdjdîscuýsing withibJé.
ardor of 1pohi*tit-ns, ti&4 hol1dxng .up their
bar>ds with frrghIt anli-P cr as. thqy try . ý
evade that rmighty thM M-f biécss ~~
past them, stemingly fàr 41 i n the'excitemr4t -

of the ride tliat Other'é içuIhvrghsawel

us themselves, is it nq i~to stop 'and çt

t ' »<


